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The Improvement of the Widener 
Building as a Research Center 

I-IE ren1oval of undergraduate facilities to the ne,v La-
m on t Library 111 a k es po ssi b 1 c a nu 1n be r of in1 par tan t. 
re arrangcrncnts in the "\,\1 idencr building. Thcs c arrange-
n1 en ts, d csi gne d pri n 1 a ril y to afford i n1 pro vcd scrvi c e to 

readers and sccondari]y to incre2sc the effectiveness of the library 
staff1 a.re because of problen1s of space largely interdependent, and 
,vonld ju 111311y cases bt expensive to carry· out ... 111c ]ibrary adminis-
tration believes that no major change should be made \y·ithout full 
discussion .. The present 2rticle is accordingl) 7 intended to provide an 
outline of the chief possibilities~ "\Vith n su1nmary of foreseeable advan-
tages-and disadvantages, in the hope that it ,vill elicit a free express1on 
of opinion. Such an expression of opinion, plus experience accumulated 
through use of the building after rctnov:tl of undergraduate facilities, 
, vi 11 la rgcl )r d etern1 in e any n1 a j or changes ul t1 ma tel }T put in to c.ff cct. 

Perhaps the 1nost .salient dra\\rback to existing arrangen1cnts in 
\:\ 7idener, and the one ,vhich has affected the greatest nu1nbcr of 
people since the opening <>f the building., n1~}r be traced to the archi-
tect's plan ,vhich ph1ced such basic services for readers as the charging 
desk, public ca tal o gu c J ref ere n cc co 11 cc ti on, and stack cntra n ce on the 
second floor, se,Ten ty-fi ve steps above the st rect lcv cl 7 , v hi l c the first 
floort reached by less than half as 1nany steps 1 ,vas ::-illocsted Jargcly to 
librar) 7 staff. The possibj]jty of transfer of so111c or a.11 of these services 
for readers to the first floor., as soon as circu111stances ,von1d permit, 
has long been contemplated, and rnay be regarded as the focal point 
in any analysis of potential i1nproven1cnts at the present juncture. 
l\1anJ7 of the other rearrangements_ discussed in the folJo,vjng sections 
n1ight, in varyjng con1binations and degrees, affect the question of 
e.ff ec ti v e transfer. F·o r con ven icn cc in f o Il o, vi n g the discussion, p] ans 
of portions of the first and second floors are sho,vn in Figures I and 2 
(north in each case being at the botto1n of the plan). 

I - THE REFERENCE COLLECTION 

l\ lin1itcd reference collection jn ,~ 7idener is at present located in the 
cast end of the main Reading Roon1, and consists of approxhnatcly 
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4J 3 oo yo] un1es.. An adjunct, and propcrl y an integral part of a ref er-
cnce collection., is the bibliographical collectiont of 41000 volun1cs, 
I orn1crly housed in the 'Bibliography· Room' to the right of the circu-
lation desk but because of cro,vdcd conditions there shelved latterly 
at the northeast end of the fourth floor stack. An additional 2,000 

reference volu111cs1 son1c of thcn1 duplicating itc1ns in the other sec~ 
tions, 2re located in the roon1s of the Acquisition 2nd C:1t2logue De-
partn1cnts on the first floor for the convenience of those Dcpartn1ents. 

Since these various parts of the reference collection are already 
separated fron1 the general coHcction, thci r consolidation ,vould pre-
sent questions of adn1inistn1tion rathrr than of policy. I-1o,vever, a . 
significant increase in the size of the reference colJection, by· transfer 
of vo]un1es fron1 the n1ain stack, ,vould 1nark a change in policy, the 
pros c1. n d cons of ,v hich shonl d he ca refu l]y ,veighc<l~ 

Additions to the reference coJlection might include 5ubjcct bibli-
ographics and indexes no,v jn the n1ain stack; older editions of cncyclo-
pacdi1ts; runs of yearbooks; guidebooks; files of jn1portant pcriodica.is; 
standard ,vorks of in1portance to a nun1ber of disciplines; standard 
,vorks in a particular st1bject; or even cndrc shclf~list cgtcgorics in some 
of the smaller coHections of a reference or scmi~rcfcrcncc nature. 
Expansion n1ight be b)7 as little as fifty or seventy-five per cent of the 
present collection or it n1ight r~u1gc up to several hundred per cent. 

A4 Argrnneuts for an E11lar ged l{ef ere nee Coll ectio11 
1. An enlarged co1Jection ,vou1d facilitate introduction to and in~ 

terpretation of the resources of the J..iibrar}r· 
i4 It ,vould encourage the organization of a for1nal or infor1na.l 

progran1 in the use of the J,Jibrary-, since its vcr37 existence \Vould pro-
vide a convenient laboratory for this p11rpose. 

3. It ,vou]d increase the effectivet1css of 'the reference st-a.ff1 by 
rn akin g poss i b 1 e a n1 ore co n1 pre h ensi vc fa m iii a r i ty , vi th the body of 
reference n1atcrial and pcrn1itting a n1orc ccono111ical use of tin,e. 

4~ It ,vou]d n1ake possible better physical control of the body of 
reference n1aterjal~ ,vhich includes n1any expensive and scarce vo]umes4 
0 nc aspect of this physical control ,voul d be the cq ualizin g of oppor-
tunities for usct since ult Yolun1cs ,,Tou]d be pcrn1anentl)r and inlme-
diatel)r available rather than, in many instanccst scattered through the 
stack or reserved in stalls nnd studies. 

5. It ,vouid pern1it easier access to books in related subjects, thereby 
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enc ou raging border 1 inc or in ter~discj p I in ary· stud i cs; such rca d y access 
should be patticularly va]uablc in connection ,vith the curricula in 
regional studies. 

B. Arg'lnne'llts ngniust lT'll Enlarged Ref ere11ce Collection 
1. An enlarged reference co]leccion nligl1t increase the de1nand for 

reference service by students nnd faculty, a developtnent \Vhich ,vould 
run cotinter to the princj ple upon ,vhich reference ,vork in the l..ihrarJT 
has been based., nan1cly, that users of the Library shou]d conduct their 
o,vn research, "rjtl1 the ref ere nee staff 1ncrely providing guidance. 
Such gujd2nce js unquestionab]y necessary, in vie\v of the inevitable 
co n1 p 1 exi ti es in n 1a king avail ab I e th c re sou recs of · a 1 i bra ry system 
con1prjsing several 1nillio11 pieces~ Bnt it vvould probab]y be genera1ly .. 
agreed that a developn1ent in reference service bey·ond the guidance 
level, in the direction of the gathering or con1pilation of infor111ation, 
1vould be jJl ~dviscd, not only because of the cost, but bcc<Juse of the 
va]uc in experience and in discovery afforded the research "\'Vorker 
by direct contact ,vith his source 1naterial1 

• 
2. An enlarged reference -collection ,vould n1ean the transfer to a 

central location of standard reference ,vorks ,vhich arc no,v shc]ved 
in the stack ,vith other n1atcrh1l jn the san1c fic1d; for the specialist h1 
a given field, transfer of these ,vorks ,vould entail frequent loss of 
tin1e and energy in their consultation. 

3. Simi]arl y, n1aterial in the ref crence collection, being pern1ancntl}T 
restrictedt ,vould not be available for use in stalls or studies or outs1de 
the building, jn conjunction ,vith related 1natcrjaL 

4~ A consid era bl y cnl argcd ref ere nee collection ,vould have space 
requirements 1vhich1 in rc1rrtio"n to ocher urrungcn1cnts or rcarrr111ge~ 
n1cnts in the building~ n1ight raise very serious jf not insuperable prob-
lc111s. A decision in this regard ,vou]d depend ulti1natcly not only on 
the spatial needs of other services but on the re]ativc in1_portance of 
n1aintaining the Ieferc~1cc service in in1n1ediatc proximity to one or 
n1ore of the other services~ 1""'he qllestion of space js therefore dis-
cussed in a .separate subsectionJ in1mediately f ollo,ving. 

C. I'osrible Space Allocatio11s aud l~e!atiousbip to Otber Services 
It is obvious that ,vjrh the transfer of undergraduate facilitie~ to 

Lamont space in the 111ain !leading Roon1 of v\'jdener n1ight be made 
availab1c to accommodate a high degree of expansion in the reference 
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coH ecti on. A large pa rt of the , v all shelves n o,v fi 11 e d , v h h reserved 
books could he so utilized~ ,vhilc a s~rics of floor cases could take care 
of a great nu1nber of additional books. Or, if the Public Catalogue 
shou]d be n1ovcd to the first floor, the roo1n it" no,v occupies could 
be adapted by the jnstallation of shelving (perhaps hvo stories high),. 
,vith ovcrflu\v going to the lleading Roo1n to al1)7 extent required. 

If the reference collection should be established on the first floort less 
space ,vould be available, not on]y as regards total area but prcsun1-
a b 1 y because of increased con1 petition , vi th other scrv ices. A po ssi b 1 c 
allocation of other services., as suggested be]o,v, might leave avail-
able for the ref erencc collection the rooms 110-\v occupied b.y· the Ac-
quisition Departtnent and Serial Section of the Catalogue Dcpartn1cnt. 
The Acquisition Departn1ent roon1 ,vould have ~pace for some thirty 
readers, the reference staff, and the approxin1atcl)7 4~300 volun1cs no\v 
in the cast end of the n1ain l{eiding Roon1~ 1~hc Serial Section roon1 
could accomn1odate the bibliographical collection no,v tcrnporarily 
shelved in the fourth floor stack (4,000 volun1cs) t the cotlcctjon be.~ 
longing to the Catalogue and Ac9uisition Departments (2,000 vol-
u111cs), and an additional 5;000 volun1cs. This ,vould give a reference 
collection tot-a.1 of about 15 ,ooo vo]un1cs. If it sccn1cd · best to expand 

· the ref crence collcctjon very· considerably; and yet still have nn i111-

portant part of it on· the first floor, a selected collection similar in size 
to the present one could be housed as just proposed, and the large 
general reference collection placed on the second floor in the Reading 
Room ~lone or in the Public Catalogue room and Reading Roon1 
con1bined. If., 110,vever, arrange1ncnts for the catalogue .shoul<l include 
both the Acquisition Department and Serial Section roorns) the refer-
ence collection ,vould presumably be conccntr:1ted on the second floor~ 
,vith the exception perhaps of a s1nall quick-reference nucleus, staffed 
by one reference assistant, and of course the sn1aU group of volun1es 
of prin1ary i111portance for use ,vith the catalogue. 

The re] a tio n of the ref crcnc e collection to other services must of 
course be taken into account in any consideration of its location and 
consequently of its size. For readers., proxi1nity of the reference col-
lection to the catalogue and stack entrance ,vould .seem to be of first 
itnportancei ,vith the charging desk of secondary concern; for the 
reference staff~ proxirnity to the catalogue ,vould be of pri1na.ry con-
cern. It should be noted that inconveniences of access created by physi~ 
ca I .sc para ti on of scrv ices n1i g ht he cons id era b 1 )T mi tiga tc d through the 
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instaHuti~n of special auL01naric elevators connecting the east end of 
the !leading Room \vith the present Acquisition Depart1nent roon1~ 

J l TI T:E CA'1 'ALOG UE 
' 

''-'idcncr possesses tlvo rnajor catalogucs 1 the Public Car-alogue-on 
the second floor and the Union or Official Catalogue on the £rst floor, 
each ,vith over four n1il1ion cards. The J)ublic Catalogue contains 
cards for n1ost of the books in the n1ain collection of the CoHcge Li-
urar3· (primarjJy ,,ridencr~ Houghton, and Nc\Y England Deposit 
J...,ibrary) and in certain of the special Jibraries; it has a fc,v cards also 
for selected books in oth~r specjal libraries and in departn1entttl librar-
ies. The cards jn this cata]ogue include subject 3nd a large nun1bcr 
of title, as ,vell as authoJ\ entries, and are fi]ed in a sing]c a1phabct. 
The Union Catalogue is designed to proyide a record of all books in 
the University ( ::in ain1 no\v ,vell on the ,va y t-o f uHi.hnent)., but the 
entries are chiefly hy author., ,vith a f e\v title and personal subject en-
tries but none under topical 5ubjccts. This catalogue a]so contains 
cards for I_Ji b r~ r y of Congress boo ks not at 1-Iarvard. Again nll cards 
are £Jed in a sing1e alphabet~ There is obvjously 2 · large an1ount of 
duplication betlvccr~ the r,vo catalogucsi since both contain author 
cards for the main College Library collectioni a1nounting to ,vell 
over nvo 1nillion volun1es and .pamphlets~ yet neither catalogue is or 
can be con1plcte for 311 purposes. 

The- possibilit)7 of n1crgjng the t\vo catalogues has long been under 
co nsi d er2 tio n. A Sl\ ·cc ping rear rang c1ncn t of fa cili tics in \\ 7 id en er 
,vould obvious]y present a valuable opportunity for eff ccting a nJcrgcr, 

, particularly since the mcrgjng n1ight in return provide greater latitude 
in carrying through other aspects of the rearrangement .. fhe advantages 
and disadvantages of a n1crgcr, as 110\v foreseen~ arc accordingly .set 
forth in the follo,ving subsections. 

A. Argtn11e11ts for A1crgiug the Public tfud .Union Catalogues 

r _ A consoHdation of the n..vo cata1ogues ,vould have obvious ad-
vantages in convenience of consu]tatjon both for readers and for the 
library staf[ . · 

2. It ,vould at1ton1aticaH )7 c1in1inatc the danger of confnsjon be-
t,vccn the t\vo catalogues on the part of readers. 1\1any 1nen1bcrs of 
the Univcrsit)T have never understood the differing scope of each. 

3. It 1vould bring to the attention of al) reoders the availability of 
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1natcrial jn all parts of the U nivcrsi ty Librar)T ::1s ,vcll -a.s jn the J_,ibrary-
of Congress. ~l\.t present, n1any readers fail to consu]t the Union Cata-
logue because they do not kno,v of its existence or because the)~ con-
sider it a staff calaloguc and hence clo.scd to thcin~ 

4. It ,vou]d n1can sonic saving in floor spacci .since the pre.~ent eight 
111illion cards of the t\vo catalogues ,vould be Icdnccd to six 1ni1lion in 
the co111Lincd catalogue. Considerations of space allocations and the 
jntcrrclationship of services arc discussed be1o,v, in a separate .~uh-

+ sccnon. 
5. lVlcrging of the n,.ro catalogues ,vuuld n1a1{e possihle :l. n1onetary 

saving of up,vards of ·$ 10,000 a year, eiTected b)T reductions in the 
t}7ping of ctirds and filingt in the an1ounts of card stock and catalogue 
case cquipn1cnt rcq11ircd, and in the nun1bcr of expansions an~ n1iuor 
shiftings of the catalogue.. Against this- saving, ho,vcvcr, ,vould have 
to be debited annually, for a considerable pcriod 1 interest on the capi-
tal sun1 expended for the conso]idationt ,vhich n1ight ,vcll a1nount to 
as 111uch as S 51000 a year. 

6. The 1ncrging of the catalogues should carry ,vich it a systen1atic 
revision of entries and filing~ thus clin1inating in large 1ncasurc the de-
fects ,vhich have been produced in both catalogues by· years of u~e 
and inevit-ablc variations in proccdurc.1 Once the revision had hccn 
~ffected,. future 1nuintcnancc at a high level of quality ,vould be not 
only easier of execution but 111orc likclr to be provided. It js obvjous, 
ho\vevcr, that a rc\rision of the catalogues is not dependent on con-
.so] id a tio n. 

B. Arg1nneuts ngaiJ}st A1ergiug tbe Public; and Union Catalogues 
1. Con so] idation n1ight re.~nlt 1 n a single catalogue 1nore con1pl ex 

than either of its co1nponents, adn1ittedly complex as these ate. Cer-
tain expedients~ listed belo,v, have been suggested for sin1p]ifying the 
n1erged catalogue, unfortunately, in all cases but the first the rcestab-
]ishment of a separate catalogue is called for or suggested: 

a. Ren1ova.l of Library of Congrc~s ca:td5. representing books not in the 
IrJ-anrn.rd Library 1 on the ground that records of such books are separately 
av~ilable in the Cat(l/og of Books Represented by Library of Congress 
Printed Cnrds-nnd its supple111ents+ 

1 A minor hy-product o( consolidation \vou1d be the duplicate autltor cards 
,vhich. could he u~cd for the card sl1elf-Hst d~signed to replace c,·cnuially the 
pre:!i en t sh elf-list on s hcets, 
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b. Ren1oval of all suhj cct cards to a s,;paratc catalogue. 
c~ - Rcmov·aI to a separate catalogue of all subject cards except personal sub-

ject entries. Exception uf the Jatter ·woul<l keep together in the nmjn 
catalogue ,vorks hy and about a gh•cn author. · 

d. Removal to a separate catalogue of cards under public docun1cnt headings. 
c~ Remoyal of most of the cflrds under authors ,vhose entdes are very ex-
. tensive, such ::is Shal.:espeare or LongfeJlo\\~, 'fhe c:on1plete record of 

these entries 111ight be listed in n scpan1te c:1t:1loguc. 

2. Consolidation \vould be ao expensive and time-consun1ing proc-
ess, particularly if done \Vith ~uflicient skill to produce a combined 
ca ta lo guc J css vu ln era b] c to c ri ticis n1 th-an its con1 po nen ts. Personnel 
of adequate caliber ,viUing to devote the necessary amount of ti1ne 
\Voul d be hard to .find, cv-cn if highly paid. The \York could not be 
hiirried 1 or the result ,vonld be disastrous; it could hardly be completed 
sa ti sf a ctori 1 y in 1 ess than t\ v o }rears. In the inter i n1., use of th c ca ta-
1 o gu e ,vou1d he difficultt not to say precarious. The cost 1night run to 
S12 5 tooo or n1orc. In time t,his ,vou}d be 1nadc 11p through the savings 
resulting fron1 a single catalogue, but deductions to pay for the interest 
on the capital expended must not be forgotten. l\-1aintcnancc of a 
11un1ber of ancilJary catalogues, such as have been suggested as a 1ncans 
of sin1plifyjng the consolidated catalogue, \YOuld also diminish the net 
an1ount of savings ::1rising from consolidation. 

3. A 1nerging of the t\VO catalogues ,vould ren1ove the pa.rtinl in-
surance for records of the n1ain Co1lege Libr.iry collection ,vhich no,v 
cx;sts by reason of duplicate cards in nvo places. The only· record for 
such books~ jf a card \Vere lost or_ misfiled, ,vould rhcn be the shelf-list. 
Revision follo,vcd by in1provcd st<Jndards of maintenance ,vould un-. 
questionably reduce deficiencies in this catcgor}T, but equa]ly certainly· 
there ,vould al,va}TS be some missing cards. 

4. Con so 1 id a ti on n, i g ht prod n c e serious o ,,.er-congestion in use. 
Doth catalogues arc no,v ,veil frequented, though by rather different 
categories of users, nnd the virn111l clin1ination of undergraduate use., 
ne1.rer very hcuv3-, ,vould certainly not compensate for tl1e concen-
tration of readers and staff ,vhich must inevitabl}T converge upon a 
single catalogue4 On the other handt ~1° larger catalogue (such as the 
con1hined catalogue in the present case) n1ust auton1atica1Jy reduce 
congestion to so111c extent. One n1ight c='.{pect, also~ th3t the nsrural 
gro,vth of the catalogne in future years" v~rould 1nore or less n1atch any 
further increases in use. NoncthclcssJ ovcrcro-\vding at the trays re-
n1ai ns as o 11 e of the n1orc scri 011 s po ten ti al tl 1re n ts to a successful con-
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so1id11tion., a threat ,vhich 111ight have to be 1net by a greatly· extended 
systen1 of case arrangementt extravagant of space .. 

5. Creation of a single catalogue at the present advanced stage of 
gro,vth ,vou]d aln1ost preclude a return to the dual catalogue S)7Stcm 
jf at son1c tin1e in the future a return seen1ed desirableJ because of the 
enormous labor and cost ,v hich \vould he involved. 1\1-a.ny ]ibrarlc.s 
have created t\vo catalogues., but fe,v if -any have given up one a]ready 
establish cd. Poss i 61 c directions j n , v h ich fut n re expansion of the I _,i bra ry 
1night go ,vould need to be very carefully ·canv2ssed before taking a 
step \vhich \Vonld be practically irretraceahle, and even then it is appar-
ent th-a.t by no 1ncnns aH potcnt~alitics could be forescen. 2 

If cons ol id a ti on should ul titn tel y be rejected as in1 pra c ti ca1., revision 
of the existing can1lognes should still be carried out, to elin1ina te errors~ 
inconsistencies, and obsolete infor1nation 1 nnd to simplify· entries. Re-
vjsion 1night carry ,vith it the 1·emov~l of certain special categories of 
cards, such ::is.those of the Library of Congress in the Union Catalogue, 
or the separation of certain others, 1111d jr should definitely include the 
comp]ction of the Union Cata]ognc~ so that this catalogue n1ight be in 
actuality ,vhat it is intended to be in theory-, a reliable record of book 
holdings throughout the University. Revision in these ter1ns ,voul d be 
expensive, because of the caliber of the person ne] required for proper 
execution, but it ,Yould entail far less interference ,vith the use of the 
Library than ,vould a consolidation., and so could he extended over a 
longer period. 

C. Possible Space 41/ocatious and I?clationsbip to Otber Services 
A co1nbined cata1ogue of six n1il1ion cards could be placed on the 

first floor in the roo1n no\Y occupied by the Union Catalogue. Addi~ 
tional expansion, up to three n1illion cards, could be cared for by the , 
buifding of a n1czzaninc in this roo1n. A .similar combined catalogue 
could be. ncco1nn1odatcd on the second floor chiefly ju the space no,v 
occupied by the Public Catalogue, ,vi th some overflo\v into the Read-
ing Roo1n through a door alrcad)r existing, or alternatively jnto a 

· mezzanine added to the Public Catalogue roon1. 
]f 1ncrging of the t,vo catalogues proved undesirah]e, both catalogues 
:'.! A tri.ll conso1idation of a nurnL~r of r~prcscr1t-ativc trays, c1nployjng the c-alihcr 

of personnel w·hich ,night be 11.i::cd for the ful1 t-asl~~ \\~ould undoubtedly yield ,~alu-
aule <lata for a final dc-cision 1 since ic: "\Yould allo\v more accurate estimates of cost 
and tirnc~ provjdc basis for judgjng the quality of the ex~cution, and perhaps 
suggest al te rna ti ve proced urcs or rc\~c al n cw· difficu 1 tics. 

.. 
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could be acco111modated on the first floor _by placing the Public Cata-
l_ogue in the space no,v occupied by the Union Catalogue and 1noving 
the Union C:atalogue to the north,vest end of the stack~ This ,vou1d 
keep the Public Cat:1loguc near the Reference and Circulation Depart-
n1cnts (assu1ning thejr transfer to the first floor), and ,vould bring the 
Union Catalogue into position of 111axi111111n convenience for the 
Catalogue Dep;1rtn1cnt; but it ,vould n1can the separation of the t,vo 
ca ta1 ogues~ , vi th cons c q u en t traffic th rough t l 1 e Ca ta1 ogu e De par tn1 en t 
roon1, and ,vou]d render the Union Catalogue even less rtccessibJe to 
general use than it is at present. An n1ternativc, ,vhich ,vonl d bring 
the t,vo catalogues together, ,vould be to place the Union Cat-aloguc 
in th'e Acquisition Department roon1, ,vith possible overilo,v in to the 
Scijal Section room~ ~[his ,vould., ho\vever, mean the virtual c1in1ina~ 
tion of the reference collection fro1n the first floor~ Once again the 
auton1atic elevators connecting the fir~t ~nd second floors ,vould be 
aln1 ost an essential. 

On the second floor~ accon1n1odation of both catalogues, uncon1-
bined, ,vould be n sin1ple n1ntter., assun1ing that space ,vould be avr.lil-
-a.ble for the L1nion Cntalogue in the Reading lloon1, or, alternar.ivcly, 
that there,. ,vou]d be no serious obj cction to its installation in the; 
Reading lloon1 1-lall. In either case, the Public Catalogue ,vould re~ 
n1ain \vhcrc it is. 

Proxiinity to the catalogue or can-1logucs is of iinportancc to other 
basic services., fron1 the point of vic"T of both readers and staff, though 
in varying aspects and degrees. It js in1porLant both for readers and 
for the Reference Departn1cnt that ·the reference collection should he 
near th_e Pub]ic Catalogue, or a catalogue containing ~ubjcct entries. 
""fhe conveniences of having the charging desk near the Public Cata-
logue, or the curnbined cJtuloguc., need not be e1nphasizcd. The effi~ 
cicncy of the J\cyuisition Dcpartn1cnt, nnd 1norc particularly that of 
the Catalogue Dcpartn1cntl depend to a considerable extent on the 
speed ,vith ,vhich they can consult the Union Catalogue~ or its consoli-
dated equivalent. Again, it is obviously a matter of great convenience 
to readers to have the n1ain stack entrance near one or the other of the 

· c atal o gu cs t or, th c comb in cd ca ta Io gu c. So n1 c, v here \vi thin th c , ve] ter 
of possible arrangernents there ,vould have to be found one (necessarily 
a co111pron1ise) ,vhich ,vould provide the greatest nun1ber of advan-
tages in the most important dircctionst even though disadvantages in 
other directions n1ight be considerable. For obvious reasons, it ,Yould 
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seem as if such an arrangcn1cnt 111ight more readily be based on a co1n-
bined catalogue than on a dual catalogue syste.n1, ,vhich is at least a 
contingent argun1ent in favor of consolidation. If consolidation should 
ultin1atcly be rejected; very· careful consideration should be given to 
the sdvantagcs of p]acing. the t\vo cata1ogues in close proxin1ity, in 
spite of th c difficulties , \' h ic h th is ,vou l d entail in , vo r king out con-
v c n 1 en t arrangc111cnts for certain other servjces~ 

li .. inally, it should be borne in tnind that, given the ra.tc of gro,vth 
anticipated for the Library, the catalogue~ ,vhcther con1hincd or un-
con1bincd,, ,, 1ill have doubled in approxin1atcly t\vcnt)T-fivc years. By 
that tin1c the problen1 of space allocation for it in the ·y~/idener build-
ing tnay Yvcll have beco1nc so acute in relation to other services that 
a basicallJ7 altered procedure ,vill be necessary~ A possibilit)7 then 
to be considered n1ight be the substitution of a c.:atalogue in book forn1J 
reproduced from the cards by photo-offset or a sin1ilar process., and 
kept up to date by snpplen1cnts, after the fashion uf the Catalog of 
Rooks Represented by Librar'J' of Cougress Printed Cards. 

III. CHA1lGING DRSK ANO STACK ENTIU\NCE 

The locadon of the chargjng desk., a function of the Circul2tion 
Department, is of pric11ar)7 concern to readers. If the charging desk 
,vere to be 111ovcd to the first floor, it could be placed in the space 
in11nedi-ntcly ad joining the present Union C-ataloguc room on the 
southJ ,vith the n1ain stack cntrancc 1 jllst beyond. This n1ovc \Vould 
presumably not take ph1.ce unless the Public Catalogllc, or a con1bined 
catalogue, V{crc to occup)r the present Union Catalogue roon1~ 

If the charging desk should re1nain on the second floor, ,vith other 
n1a jor services in conj nnctionJ an auxilinry desk, ,vith st2clc entrance~ 
might still be installed in the space off the Union Catalogue, or~ alter-
natively, at the i\1as.sachllsctts A_venue entrnncc on the ground floor4 
A stack entrance on the first floor ,vonld of course have the advan-
tage of opening nlore nearly into the center of the ten floors of stack. 
A ground floor entrance ,vou1d he of con1parahle serviceabilit) 7 only 
if the elevator systcn1 ,vcrc expanded, n very expensive undertaking in 
a building of "\\Tidcncr's construction. An auxiliary· charging desk 
, v o u 1 d of course en tail sc para t e n1ain tc nan ce. 

I\T. PEn1on1cAL lloOJ\1 
One change 1vhich ,vould be sirnple in itself _and uncon1plicatcd by 

inter rel a ti O nsh 1 ps '"\ ~i th O th Cr possible ch an gcs , YO ul d b C the cxpa l 1si On 
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of the Periodical Roon1 f ron1 its present quarters into the ,vest end of 
the n1ain ltcading Roon1. This 111ove ,vould donb]e both the shelving 
and nun1bcr of scats availab]e~ and ,vou]d appear to be in order, ,, .. hat-
ever rearrangcn1cnts n1ay-or tnay not he carrjed out c]scYvhere. 

\ 1. GRADU1.\ 1·E STuDE:!\Ts AND TIJ F: R FADING ltoo1v1 

The need for a greater nun 1ber of stalls for graduate student~, a 
chronic disability of '''ide.ner aln1ost fron1 thG beginning, cou]d he 
relieved by 11tilizatio11 of portions of the 111ain llcading Roo1n for 
individually assigned table space, or, if this shou]cl not be feasible, for 
individually a~signcd shelf space ,vithout special seating. The 1attcr 
expedient ,vou1d be designed prin1aril)T to take care of first-year grad-
uate stt 1 den ts . 

.1.\ certaln 11un1bcr of reserved booksl for g1·3du::1te courses, ,vould 
presun1abl y be n1ainta.incd on the Reading lloo1n shcl ves even after 
the re,noval of 11ndergraduate facilities to Lan1ont.. Ho,vever, neither 
these reserved books nor a partial use of the shclv'"Cs and tables for 
graduate study should interfere ,vith the establishn1cnt in the Rcadjng 
Roon1 of a large reference collection if it ,vere decided that the Library 
should l1ave one. 

As an illustration of the range of possibilirjcs, there 1night he si1nul-
taneously housed in the Reading ltoon1 the Union Catalogue (or part 
of a combjncd cata]oguc) a large Icfcrcncc col1cction~ tab]es and 
shelves for graduate study·1 reserved books for graduate courses,. and 
t I 1 c cur 1·cn t pcrio di cal co 1 I cc ti on .. 

\TI. ELEVATORS 

Reference has already been n1adc to a possible cxpmt"jon or rcnova~ 
tion of the present rather antiquated and certainly inadequate elevator 
systetn ju ,,ridcncr~ 0£ funda1ncntal in1portancc for a reasonably 
efficient divjsion of 1najor services benvecn the t,vo floors (and a divi-
sion of s0111e sort ,;vould seen1 inevitab]e) ,voi1ld he the instal]ation of 
t\vo light fast eleYators to connect the east end of the Reading Roon1 
,vjth the Acquisition Departrnent roo111 bclo,v. These elevators \vou]d 
be so an j t1sred that \V hen not in use they ,vou] d autotnaticn11y stand 
open at opposite floor Jcvcls. As a]rcad y notedJ major ch:n1gcs in a 
building of "\\7idcncr's construction arc likel) 7 to be very· expen.c;ive, 
but it n1ight be J)Ossible to inst~Il a nc,v elevator nc.rir the l\1assachu~ 
setts Avenue entrance if a charging desk and stack entrance· should 
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he placed there. Furthcr 1 the present large slo,v f rcight elevator 111ight 
be renovated for ra11id passenger service. And it ,,ronld undoubtedly 
he desjrablc, for psychological as ,veH as other reasons, to Jtnprovc 
the perforn1ancc of t11e elevators in the stacks. 

"\TJJ. LIGHTING 

A11 obvious and i1nporrant concon1itant of any changes ,vhich tnay 
be 1nade is the installation of 1nodcrn lighting i~ all areas utilized 
by Teaders and st2.ff. This ,vonld include stal1s~ .studies~ stack, and ,vork 
roon1s. 

,TJJJ. CosT 

It has been cstin1atcd that, ,vl1atcvcr con1bination of rearrangements 
n1ight ulti1nately be adoptedi not less than $ 500.,000 \Vould be needed 
to achieve a reasonably satisfactor)T development of the potentialities 
of the '-'-'idener buil_ding as a center for Icsearch. This snn1 ,vould be 
expended under th c · foll o, vi ng n1a j or heads: 

1 • Structural al tcra tions 
2. -Con1bjnation or revision of the catalogues 
3. Elevators (renovation and cxp~nsion) 
4. l.iighting 
5. Ne,v roof 3 

Sun11nary 
I-Jere then is a rather extensive array· of possible arrangements of 

facilities ,vithin t11e '''idcncr building, presented ,~tith sufficient detailJ 
it is hoped, to indicate the nature of the problcrns existing in son1e in-
stances and the very - intricate 11Ct\vork of interdependent relations 
chnractcriiing the ,vholc. 4 It ,vould he n1ercly confusing (as \Vell as 

Not discu ssc d d sc\i;ther~ but ~sun1ing 1l higher priority- rad ng ,vit h c-ach su c-
cced in g year of n,akcshift patching. 

' No n1en ti u n has L cc n made of certain sp c dal sections of the Library, hou scd 
chiefly on the top floor 1 sud• ::ts the Archives! l\iap Roomi c-1.nd various of the special 
lib rad cs, since the po te nti;, H tics or prob 1 ems in t 11 c.se: c ~.scs are largely different in 
lj n<l f ron1 those rel a. ting to the ha ~de fac ili tics di scu sscd :.1 hove. Some of the special 
1 i bra tics ""i'-'i n, of course, b c di r-cct1 y a:ff e cte d by th~ centering of undergrad ua tc 
ac ti" iti cs j n Lamont. In div j du 8.1 tre:1 tm en t u f these n1orc s pccialized cas E:s is p1 anned 
f Or f utu 1·c j ss U e S Of t li C n VLLETIN i as the situation j n gi vcn c-asc 1na J' rend Cr dis-
cus5 ion ~pproprfote. lt should be remenlbcrcd th1lt the Farns,vorth Room and the 
Poetry· Room have been transferr~d to La.1nont entire. Potential expenses relating 
to thcs~ speci:al cnscs have not been indudcd in the estimate of $5ootooo. 
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infinitely tedious) to catalogue aH the con1binations ,vhich might be 
\vorfred out.. Ho,vcvcr, a sun11nary· stntetnent of r,vo 1najor ex:an1ples 
<lr:l.\Vn from the n1any· possibilities n1rry serve in son1e fashion to re-
cnpjtulate the outline just presented and to point the ,vay to\vnrd the 
critical discussion \v hich it j5 the purpose of this arti clc to prod ucc. 
One ext:11nplc ,vill presuppose =t concentration of the h8.sic sertrjces on 
the .first floor, the other their concentration on the second floor. 

,~ 7ith concentration on the first floor,. the catalogue., if con1bined, 
,vou]d occupy the Union Catalogue roon1, ,vith possihle expansion by 
n1cans of a tnczzanine, or, if uncon1bined~ the Union Catalogue room 
and the Acqnisitio~1 Departn1ent roon1, \Vith possible expansion into 
the Scrjal Section roo1n. The Circu]arion Deparnnent, including the 
charging desk, ,vould be placed to the south of the present Union 
Catalogue, ,vjth the 1nain stack entrance to the south of the desk, as in . 
present arrangcrrlents on the second floor~ If the )\.cciuisition Depart-
n1ent room ,vere availab]e, a son1e,vhat enlarged reference collection 
,vonld he placed here and in the roon1 of the Serial Section adjoininga 
But if the ca talogne rcn1ained uncon1hined the entire ref crence coll ec-
tion ,vould be on the se~ond floor, except for a stnall bibliographical 
section. The Serial Section ,vould rcn1ain in its present roon1 or 1110,,..e 
to the Farn8\VOrth Roon1; the Acqujsition Dcpnrtn1cnt \vould be either 
in the F arns\vorth Roo1n or on the second floor. The 1nain Catalogue 
Departtncnt, the Directorts office~ and the business office ,vould re-
nuun as at present. 

On the second floor, there ,vould be space in the Reading Roorri 
cjthcr for a second and n1uch larger reference co11cction or for sub-
stantial]y the eutire reference collection; { or a.cconunodations for a 
nu111ber of graduate students 1 either first-)rcar only, ,vith reserved 
shelf space only·~ or of all yearst \Vith table 2nd seating space as '\'{ell; 
and for an enh1rged current periodical collection. Auton1atic elevators 
,vonld provide rapid passage bet,vccn the !leading lloom and the 
A.cquisition De.partn1cnt Ioo111. l.~hc space vacated by the Circulation 
and Reference Dcpa1·t111ents and the Pub1ic Catalogue ,vould readily 
house the Acquisition Departn1ent or other fu11ctions of the Processing 
Divjsjon. 

If~ on the other hand) concentration of .services on the second .floor 
shou]d be decided upon, there ,vould first of all be fe,ver major changes 
to put through. The charging desk and headquarters of the Circula-
tion 1vould rernain in their present location, together \-vith 
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the main en trance to the stack. The Reference Department ,vould es-
tablish it.s headquarters in tl1e east end of the Reading Roorn, and the 
reference collection ,vould expand ,vcst,vard through the Reading 
Roon1 in proportion to the s1zc of the collection desired. lloth cata-
logues \vould no,v be on the second floor. A . con1bincd catalogue 
,vould occupy prin1arily the present Public Catalogue roon1 1 extend- . 
ing into a .sn1all section of the Rcad1ng lloo1n through the already· 
extant door\vay bct,vccn the t,vo rooms. If the catalogues ,vcrc not 
co1nbincd 1 the Public Catalogue ,vou]d rcn1ain ,vherc it is, and the 
Union Catalogue ,vou]d be placed either in the Reading ltoo1n or in 
the Reading Roo1n I-I-all. The latter course ,vould -a.llo\v n1ore space 
jn the Reading Roon1 for gradnatc student accomrnodation., particu-
larly if a very large reference co]lcction shou]d be jnstallcd there. The 
placing of both a vCl)T largc reference collection and the L1nion Cara~ 
]oguc in the !leading Room ,vould plainly greatly restrict the .space 
available for study arrangen1ents. In any c-ase, the current periodical 
col1cction ,vould be housed in the ,vest end of the Readine· Roon1 . ....... 

On the first floor, the various staff departnlents ,vould rcn1ain sub-
stantially as at present, ,vith space avni]able for additional units of the 
Processing Divisiont by reason.of the removal of the Union Catalogue~ 
The 1·ctcntion of the charging desk and n1ain stack entrance on the 
.second floor ,volll<l render an auxiliary.· desk and entrance on the first 
floor or ground floor high]y desirablei although the ·lltility of a grollnd 
floor instalJation \Vould depend to a considerable extent upon a reno~ 
vation of the elevator systern~ 

The general arrangen1ents · here alternativcl)' proposed ,vould~ it is 
clear, convey benefits in varying directions and degrees. Concentra-
tion on the first floor ,vould be of marked con veniencc for read erst 
,vould i1nprove the position of the Catalogue Department, and ,vould 
p rcsu ma b 1 y give co nsid~ra bl e scope for grad nu tc study a cc 0111 n1 o d ati on 
in the Reading Roon1, but it 1night mean the scpara.tion of the reference 
coJ le ctio n and the Acq nisition Department fron1 the catalogue, and 
under any· circumstances ,vould 1ncan a division of the .reference col-, 
1cction if a. large collection should be desired. On the other handJ 
concentration on the second floor \vould pern1it a unified reference 
collection., ho,vcvcr large, and in conjunction ,,rith the c:ttaiugue, but 
th c con ccn tra ti an \Vo u l d be rel at i vcl y in 'Jc cessib l c to readers ( a dra ,v-
u a ck ,vhich ,vould be onl)r p~rtiaiiy offset by auxiliary installations), 
it ,,rou1d he likely to curtail Reading Roon1 space for graduate study, 
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and it ,vould separate the entire Processing Division from the cata-
logue. A constant for hath general alternatives, it ,vill he noted, is 
the placing of both catalogues on the s-an1e floor, and in conjunction., 
even if the37 should not be co111bin~d. 

The first alternative, or concentration on the first floor, ")oul d pre-
surnahly· be the n1orc expensive to carry out 1 although insta11ation of 
an aux:iliarJ7 charging desk and renovation of the elevator system ,Yould 
if undertaken as an 8dj11nct to the second a]ternative tend to even the 
score. Consolidation of the catalogues and expansion of the reference 
collection ,vould involve changes not logically· dependent on either 
alternative. It should be borne in n1ind that anJ7 n1a.jor rcnrrangement 
or develop1nent ,vould .require special .fi11ancing h)r the Library a.nd 
hence u]tirnate}}, by the UniversitJ 7 • 

In vic,v of the variety of interests and problcn1s involved) it is plain 
that no i1n1nediate decjsions should be rakcn. Further, there js un-
doubtcdl)r n1uch to be learned through observation of the functioning 
of \, 1idcner for a perjod after the removal of undcrgr~1duate services~ 
This pcr1od should provide opportunity for d1scussion, criticism, and 
further suggestion. The library ndministration solicits ~n expression 
of opinion. · 
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